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Highlight
Faceook increaed Pipe: Cot ratio
(Pipeline Attriuted/Amount pent) 
168% YoY
LinkedIn douled Firt Touch Pipeline
YoY, and Pipe: Cot ratio increaed 
223% YoY
AdWord more than douled Pipe: Cot
ratio  127% YoY, with average
Opportunit ize increaing 69%

The Challenge
Marketo wa focuing e ort and pend on driving lead. Therefore, a large amount of pend wa eing attriuted to the campaign that
drove the highet numer of lead ut we were unale to determine if thoe lead were actuall turning into real opportunitie.
Oilit, at the end of Q2 2016, tarted tracking Pipeline and Opportunitie ack to the campaign level for each platform. Marketo and Oilit
quickl tarted to notice that campaign that were driving a high numer of lead weren’t necearil driving opportunitie. Then in earl
2017, a pend egan to e reined in on all platform, Marketo and Oilit decided to take a lead qualit approach to driving ROI.

The olution
Tracked Opportunitie ack to the campaign level for each platform
Identi ed the campaign with the highet Pipe: Cot ratio
Cut the fat, pauing campaign acro platform that weren’t reulting in Opportunitie
aturated udget to campaign with the highet Pipe: Cot ratio
…………….

.The

Reult

Overall, pend decreaed draticall YoY ut Pipe: Cot increaed on all channel (ee chart).
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LinkedIn pend had a 40% decreae YoY in pend
and aw a 27% decreae in lead YoY. However,
Pipeline douled YoY and Pipe:Cot increaed 
224%.
Faceook pend wa decreaed  66% YoY, and
aw a 56% decreae in lead. However, the qualit
of Opportunitie improved and we aw an
increae in Pipe:Cot ratio of 168% YoY.
AdWord exhiited a 59% decreae in pend YoY,
which reulted in a 37% drop in lead & 44% drop
in Opportunit volume. While volume decreaed,
qualit aw trong improvement a the Pipe: Cot
ratio more than douled and average Opportunit
ize increaed 69% YoY.

Aout Marketo
Marketo, Inc., o er the leading ngagement Platform™ that empower marketer to create lating relationhip and grow revenue.
Conitentl recognized a the indutr’ innovation pioneer, Marketo i the truted platform for thouand of CMO thank to it calailit,
reliailit, and openne. Marketo i headquartered in an Mateo, CA, with o ce around the world, and erve a a trategic partner to
large enterprie and fat-growing organization acro a wide variet of indutrie. To learn more aout the Marketo ngagement Platform,
LaunchPoint® partner ecotem, and the vat communit that i the Marketing Nation®, viit their ite.

Aout Oilit
We have one purpoe: help 2 companie generate demand and increae revenue through online marketing. Located in Portland, Oregon
and founded in earl 2011, we’re a fat-growing agenc with a gloal client ae ranging from earl tage tart-up to multinational
enterprie. Our focu i on 2 companie and we’re proud that our growth ha een due primaril to client referral.

Request a proposal > >

Want more opportunitie?
Let’ talk aout increaing our revenue.
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